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STOP ANNOYING PEOPLE BY COUGHING.

STOP ATTRACTING UNDESIRABLE ATTENTION.
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FROM ALL OF

Plowing. planting and blasting con-- ,

ued till the end of wee

Mr. Harry Sherwood, principal or

the city schools, was married to Miss

Esther Edgar of Dallas on Monday, j

November 2a. ;

Mr. and '0' ?
dinner tc the children and arrandchild-- ;

ten on Sunday last in Donor oi me
marriage of their sou. George w miss
Hawley of Canby. The .young couple

have gone to near Can- -

by.
Mrs. Wesley Eby Is enjoying a visit

from Mrs. De Meany of Nebraska
Mrs. DeMeany is from the town In

which Mrs. Eby formerly lived. They
have been friends since the latter's
childhood.

Clara, the eldest daughter of Mr

and Mrs. George Walsh fell and dis-

located an elbow four weeks ago.
j

She is to far recovered, however,
that she is to return to gchool the j

present week.
Little Dex.. the son of Mr. and Mrs.

William Barth, cut his hand very ser
iously with a lawn mower w u!.

niTJ- -.
inc bis grandmotner. Mrs. j

While getting on nicely uex us luul
unauie 10 go io emuui. ...

Frank Gribble Is In Portland nav- -

Inz deuistry done.
The two children of Mr. and Mrs.

Wesley Eby's are III with chlcken-po- v.

Mrs. J. Gibson enjoyed a visit last
week from her daughter. Mrs. Smack
and her son from Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Balwin were
dinner guests Inst Sunday at the
home of Mr. Gibson's. On their way

home from Seaside where they spent

School opened Monday. December 2

Tollowine are the names of the
Macksbure pnplls who wer.-'- 'either
absent nor tardy during tn mc ltn or
November: Hilda Harta. G, j .trud-- i

Parth, Thusuilda Drapberger, Jlargai-e- t

Claus. Myrtle Lorens. Irene Kees-ling- .

Hazel Keesllng. Walburger Krax
herger. uyaia Mnraer luu, n.
Harrietts hpauwings. imora r..ax-- i

bereer, Hiiaa Rummer, earn jioreu
Ceter. Erie Losche. George Graver,

J f."1V. Cnrrr 1 nhhon Uorm'l 11 t' .J'."",f 7., "I"..""
. .'Vn , T 7 IT I

1. n" . V...h ncil. R,hir.ia u"vu,
uausKe. jumreu ixwbiiui,, -

tia Keeping, Hattie Sample. Ardeu
Harnes, Charles Noack. Gertrude

, , . , ftT,f ,1 - r. -

fred Posche. Harold Gribble, Louis
l.orenz, Luther Lorenz. Martha Noacn-Emm-

Gauske, Henry Gauske, Paul
Morenz Oezer. Elsie Kalb. Mu:ie
Keesllng, Norma Nuss, Frank Gribble
and Hecting Kraxberger.

Yon will find that druggists every
where epeak well of
Couch Remedy. They know from long!
experience in the sale of It that In
case of coughs and colds It can al- -

-....v. h Hononrtort iirmn . and that It.
Is pleasant ana tare to ia.f rur
nl" bv Huntley llros. CO., uregon

City. Hubbard. Molalla and Canby.

MUUN0

0,1. Dix who was injured In the saw
mil. here last week Is greatly Improv- -

r. and Mrs. Gilbert Douglass and
three daughters of Salem and Mrs.
Perrv Parker and son of Plainview
Linn county, took dinner with Mrs.
Churchill ThankBE ving day.

Mr. Evans ha. sold his store and
other propertv in Mulino to Mr.

of Willamette who take, pos--
., ... will

build a house on his property on the
tow-nsit'-

Granulated Eye Lids

ere easily cured Caustic Is not nec-

essary. Sutherland . Eagle Eye Salve
Is Painless and harmless and guar- -

anteed to cure. Has never iauea on

a case, costs 2 sc. For sale by Hard-

ing's Drug Store.

GLAD TIDINGS

John Wooster has completed an ap-rl-
e

house such asand potatoe
verr useful to all living oi a farm.

of visiting bis
Mr Rue Is thinking

fatVer he being age of age
and Is very,nd lives la Minnesota

,3w-- nnd not expectd to live long. He
of, riTcring with a

Incident to such an advanced

af?;r Tlue"s daughter. Clara and hus-n.- l.

talking of moving Here andara
the tract of tend west of the

,fr A Bengle returned from a trip

A
yCTng man ha. taken the contract

Mr. Price who owns a
old Jeff Herman.

Mr. Dave Benle and wife

Pure and Dr. King's New

Drives Away Cough and Cold.

Makes You Feel Fine.

You know how very embarrassing
it is to constantly at
in .and other

suffering the of

coughing, you regret the annoyance
to those with whom you are brought
in and decide not to go out
again while your cold lasts,

yourself much inconvenience.

"Ever? winter," writes Mrs. M. 0. Cross,

Texas, "I suffered with ecTere

coughs and coU, but since using Pr. King's

New I have not been bothered or
with either for over two years."

Ask your druggist for a bottle of

Dr. New Discovery He will

refund your money if not

DRUGGISTS

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS PARTS CLACKAMAS

VACKSBURG

Thanksgiving

housekeeping

Thanksgiving.

Chamberlain's

eighty-fou- r

complication

fuming

Wednesday.

pio'no'the

Pleasant Dis-

covery

cough parties,
church public places.

Besides distress

contact,
causing

Granlmry,

Discovery,

annoyed

King's
satisfied.

ALL

COUNTY

visiting tluir daughter. Leah Peers.
h.," ..... n ihr davs.

A card from Jack Kaulkner and
orateU ,n Arlz0B!li m-- j' ibeiT friends they are do--

)q their hQme anJ ,hut j

Faulkner's health Is very much j

jml)ruve(, sim.e their arrlval lhore. i

We UDder,an(i that the Anderson j

r.rulhers of near Cairns, who own a
of lnnd hen, cnU.u,ate tq do , i

,mount of slashing next spring-- ,

sTenJ pnplls ot
. thts district are

accoUnt of i

sickness. Mis Perclval resumed her
school duties on Monday morning at- i

er a week s vacation.
Mrs. George voosiers parems, reiu-

denu of Salem, visited her Thinks- -

giving.
Mrs. Ida Fellers, sister of Tom Gar--j

relt is at tiie point of at her
home in Woodburn ' with paralysis
.nmhinwi with dropsy. Her many
friends hope she will recover. school

Harrison James has taken a relapse 0u
and Is In a serious condition again. I Mrs.
He has been sick for many weeks. I at

A shooting match was held atMar-iman-

ousm day before Thanksgiving.
Mr. and ilrs. J. E. Marquam have

r . irnp(1 hom. from visi,inB wilh their
daugther ald friends in Cottage Grove !

Thov an enlovable time but af-- :
.nri,;l1 that their own home

In old Clackamas County was the j

"best ever."
Mrs. Leah Beers' sister. Sarah and j

husband of Liberal, spent Thanksgiv-- j

Ing with her.
j lg

busy
appears Uke a very industrious man
ar.d an all around good fellow,

Rev. Childs is visiting with his fam-

ily' w ho lives near Boring, Oregon.

The Allen boys took a load'of apples
to the cider mill near Mount Angel

j th rtiter ohtained will be conver
ted into good old fashioned apple but
ter. j

The basket social given by the La- - j

dies Aid Society, at Marquam on
Thnnl-n-Hvlns- r evenine Droved a sue-- ,

Mara.iam Hand. Prof. Parvln In
d weU ren(iPreil and

,he wag of tQe begL cake.
. . . ot ,

" "

the entertainment, as regards genuine:
Innocent fun and amusement, and the j

"est o: order prevailed as usual, eu
one attending returning home with a,,, ., , himif ihrni before"",'''' . ,.,...
toiTMni, aim jui it Kinut-- r iccnus w
ward his fellowmen. Amount ol- -

'a'"ea as j.-i-

If you are troubled with chronic ccn- -

stipation. the mild and gentle eliect of .

chamberlain's Tablets makes them es--

nweaui your
X'kJ and Canby.

RURAL DELL

This weather Is certainly grand If
.. ., .,!,. i,

win ou. u . T.L.iiik2or so, nearly an ine lau um
done... j r...u nru...j rs:,u

i A few of the young people from
here attended the dance at Millettt
Saturday night.

T. H. Scone, and Mr. F J
-- ..'
and relatives."

John ixmlnlqne a Portland visit
or last week. .n o...l nll kftralnr'( rlllh ir

, v.. u in,H h
m,rried rank, he having wedded
Miss Hurnice Finney Woodburn last

. -
Mr Mr. VA. C.undnson of Port- -

fend, spent Thanksgiving with Mrs.
Ounduson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Amaahi.

Mi Vlnls Franklin Is home aow.

'.n societv
Eyman started to Mola -

n. Mondav. He I. tlw
class.

T H Sconce has be'-- out taKing
tbe census past

A. L. business
In Orcron City last ween.

W. 8. Sconce Is
parents, Mr. and Jas. Mallett

have been this week.

OK KAON CITY KNTKUIMMSR FKMDAY, PKCKMHKU 13. 1!1

' Fred Sutler has completed dljt-gtn-

his potatca yeL
Herman Ellsan returned home

Rosetta Eyman attended the
teachers last week. Hr
sister. Lulu, and brother Fr--

accompanied

Not Good
for everything. Sutherland". Eagle
Eye Solve l good nothing (he
eye. If you use It mid are not

come back and your 2.'e.
You be the Judge. tir .ale by Hard
liiK'a Drug Store. '
SUNNYSIDE AND ROCK CREEK

Married at parsonage on Wed-

nesday, November 20th. by Kev. H.
K. ("rider, pastor of the Sunuystdo
Free Methodist church, Marlon E.
Reed and Carrie M. Kredolh. The
bride Is well Knowu In thla community
havliiK acted a central girl at Dama-

scus for sometime. Marlon U
son of Mr. and Mr. J. It. Keed of
Sunyslde has made bia home In
eastern Oregon for a number of years.
They will Ive In Fremont .where they
are building a bonne. We wtsh them
much Joy and prosperity through life.

Mra. Joe Deardorff and Elva also
Mr. KiKer of Portland and Hurtoti
IVardorff took dinner at Mr. and Mrs.
15. It. Elllas on Thanksgiving day. Mr.
Ellis came near having a serious ac-

cident the evening before. Nita bo-in-g

alone In htAise washing dishes
set too many on one leaf of the table
which turned over, ijhe showed
great presence of mind, grabbing the
lamp and threw It out doors, thereby
saving the house fiom catching on

fire as the lamp cracked as It fell
fiom the table.

and Mrs. A. Hunter took din-

ner at Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Stoll s

last Sunday.
Joe lVardorff makes regular trips

to Portland every Saturday with but-

ter, eggs, pork and other

Move On Now!
says a policeman to a street crowd.
and whacks heads If It don't. "Move

Ion now:1" the big. harsh mineral
pills to bowel congestion and suffer--

ing follows. Dr. Kings New Life

Pills don't bulldoie the bowels. The?
.rguade them to right action.

and health follows. 2J cents at all
druggist.

LOGAN

SylvosUr Johnston, brother of A.
j. Johnston of this place, who died of
rvuhoid fever at Sellwood. was laid to
rest Thursday at one o'clock In th-- j

pleasant View Cemetery.
Mr. Aian vt. ttuicnwa un-a.u-

peneuK'i i uanhsgn iuk. juj uhimj
bride being Mrs. ("ration of

'Our best wishes for a happy future.
There social hop at Gillt hail

Wednesday night. November 27.
Saturday. 1st. the school

t.rd of district No. 4 met at tn
house and cleaned up In good

fashioned style.
Uert Corliss Is In the hos; ital

Oregon City for tier
friends hope she lll soon bo

able to come home.
One thing Logan needs is a hur.mnj

officer. It is reported on good autbor
lty that a horse was beaten until It
hn4 to b shot, now anotner at tua

I. , nlaee has a broken tall from a
beating. There is surely a way to

punish such owners of dumb animals.

Antiseptic Remedies
!,;tw diseasa terms. Dr. Hell's Anti- -

m0Rt nstantenous. Sold by. all deal- -

ers. For sale by Harding s drug store.

REOLANO

The Redlnnd Sunday School child-ro- e

nr nrenarlne a nroeram for a
fhriHtinas tree,

v. . Ponney got his hand hurt
on a sawing machine Dr.
Mount dressed it and Mr. Ilonney is
(inir.e nlrelv.

The Linn northers are clearing tne
strb kl ind place.

A g A(.n u BuU,!lng a large
7;00)l K(1Hj.

E. N. Hrock Ib h large barn
tor Frank Sprague.

Vernon Snii'li IS going to Cnlifor- -

nla soon to work In a garage with his
, l

.nimva Fullern Is putting
Iplanks-o- the Htdland road.

Gus Lesch and family are .moving
'rom the Hates place to their own.

Cjn Avlayll Get
meriii lne if vou ask

loo for ,he bell on bottle. Guar--

anteed to give satisfaction. Sold ev- -

For sale by Harding's
Dnig Store.

WILLAMETTE

Mr. R. F. Carey and Miss Ka'.c
'

Howlah arrived from Ada. Ohio, Si t- -

uiday evening to spend winter
with their relatives, A. W. Rowland,

; or v.Ciiy(rd
Tne Library Society bad its second

i """f wUh a lJ!
?
It 'a , eLerl Lav-- 8 Terman

1.al1i' TT.ZAru i ... . .......

dolln and piano, Heatrie . . n,i

Mrs. Itowland. May Waldron played
Ethel Go don to sing An

amusing little dialogue by tbe Misses
Lucey Klce, Beatrice ui.ver anu enza
heth Ray was one of the numbers
Frank Dennett assisted at the

fTL. . I U I U'U1m.ta

Heairice Oliver, a q.nii uie iau.es

Mrs. Stlen.-- r gave birth to a son
' Saturday, November 2. Mother and

child doing wen,
Mrs. Hansen, her son and two

.r.m. w.t
of Mr.. Hyatt Sunday afternoon and
evening,

Everette Donney has been at

Our new neighbor. Jacob Schnack. ,,ain an antlgepttc remedy for
very these times plowing. He ,prna and internal pains, relief Is al- -

The

V"- -

was

her.

says

there is such a thing In existence I. oe maae sma ir not mrger
At.lrmative, LUabetn P.a andbeing diminished at such a remark-- ,

there will be W Tour negative. Fred Junkln and
able rate that by .pring
..... i it, 1a i. i. A;nes Pollack, tne latter won. Man- -

Tbe Young People's Sociey met) ' v .....-..--.- w

Church Tuesday evening was we 1 at-tb-

crowd wa. prsent to bear program
Tne abort but ex- -

wa. rendered. ;

cellent was given: bong of
Fred Smiu transacted busines. in program

snrnr. .nH nn,,id Fridav Flag, choir; recitations by Iran
Miss Lulu Eyman visited with her ces nowianu, s

.. nnua Cr9n..i Wnlnrrin ann F rtren.
Bister, Mrs. Kd. Mitts. Monaay. . .

Elmer and Ruth Wldstrand went ce Froming; duet by t ranees How-- .

x..ioi, vn mnrnin land. Ethel Gordon; mandolin solo by

8'-i-'e has been working at Mollala for had made was sold to highest
' ,fir-- (Jporge Hotdrof purchasing It

Mrs. Jw Kauffman visited with her for 13.25. The sale from pies, coffee,

mother Mrs. Troyer of Zion, Tuesday sandwiches and home made candy
John' Fosmark went to Hubbard brought the proceeds of social to

viHj of..r fhe new oriran that tlieilll.OoO.
r.,nr,lVe nurchased.

Edward the
hioh school in

freshman

'school tbe week.
Wldstrand transacted

Mrs. visiting with

br Mrs.

not

Mis.
Institute

tor but

get

the

the

but

the

Mr.

produce.

was

December

treatment,

Saturday.

new

the

,vwbere.

the

for

ruru.

not

the
following

the

the

the

all well for a week but was able to get
out Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Rowland from

Oregon City spent Thnkglvln with

Prof. J. K. lUiwIand anil family.

Mrs. M. Hvatt and children were
guests of her sister, Mrs. Ualhor for
Thanksgiving.

NORTH LOGAN

A big dinner was given at the mess
bouse for Mr. Cummins and Mr. Christ
Inn's sawmill hands. They did not

run the mill Thursday.
Mrs. J, II. Cummins and daughter

Mabel, went to Oregon City Friday.
Mr, Clnmlo Amiirum went to Mr.

Johnson's sawmill Friday morning and

came buck in the afternoon.
Mr. William liurghardt was look-

ing, at Mr Cummins sawmill Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Am hrum spent
Thanksgiving a. Mr. Mi Murrny a.

Mis. Mvers' went to her home at
C.resham Friday after spending
Thanksgiving with her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Mvers at l ogs".
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Anrhrum went

to Portkiud Saturday moririug.

Old People

Need something to aid nature. Try
PODOI.AX and If you are not Mils-fle- d

It costs yon nothing. Good for
children also. 50c bottles. No grip-

ing. For snle by Harding's drug store.

ALSPAUGH

Jack Frost visited In this part of
country recently.

Quite a number of young people

from this section of the country at-

tended the basket ball game nt Eagle
Creek Saturday night. The score was
21 to 2(5 In favor of the second team.

Mr. George Douglass has been visit-

ing with Dowty's for a few days.
Mr. Edgar tleiple made a business

trip to Oregon City hist week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shold of Port-

land were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Cithers last Saturday.

Mr. Alspaugh has moved In his

Hoy Alspaugh who Is attending the
Oregon I'nlversity was home during
Thanksgiving week.

Mrs. Mary Helple and granddaugh-
ter. Mamie hnve returned from Lib-an-

relatives for the past week.
Mrs. Edgar Helple attended the

bazaar at Estacada lust week.
The Clackamas River Milling Com-

pany are doing big business.

When you have a bilious attack give

Chamberlain's Tablets a trial. Tbey
are excellent. For sale by Huntby
Pros. Ct.. Oregon City. Hubbard, a

nnd Canby.

GLAD TIDINGS.

The Nenrson Hrothers will finish
digging their potato crop In two or
three more days. " acres In all.

Wm. Glger and wife were visiting
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Peng-I-

Alfred Oleson has returned from the
St. Vincent hospital In Portlnnd, and
Is setting along nicely.

Quite a little excitement In Mar
qunm Sunday, When Joe Jackson's bov
rode a bucking cnyuse. He stayed
with It and for doing so received 5n

cents.
The ground rn Sunday morning

showed plainly the most severe frost
or freeze of tie winter so far; and
from Indications we would naturally
exoect a genuine freeze-up- .

Mrs. Jane Mosher. of Sllverton. Ore-pn-

has been visiting the past few
days with her brother, Tom Garrett
and family.

Mr. Erlcson Is doing some carpent-
er work for C. V. Carpenter.

Schuyler I'sher will start work the
coming week on his granary. Henry
Harth will do the building.

Amos Hengll, late of Canada, was
visiting with bis sister, Leah Deer,
one day last week. He bus made his
home In Canada for the past two
years, working at his trade as carpent-
er.

Mrs. t"lar Scbnack paid a short vis-

it to Mrs. Newsome on Sunday.
Mrs. Eva Hengll also called for an

hour In the evening.
Mr. Isaac Larklns returned home

with a herd of rattle, taking thorn
home for the winter from his moun-

tain ranch on Milk Creek.

CLARKS.

f'iiarbs Harrington and Charles
Ralph nre clearing land for Huol Hros.
at present.

Willie Kblnsmlth Is sawing wood
for Mr. .Maxson in 1 imber tirove.

L!ii Maxson and Mrs. Mary Ie
were in town last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Maxson were In

tow n last w eek.
Mr. and Mrs. M'lxson spent Sunday

with Mrs. W. T. Klelrtsmlth and fam-

ily.
Mrs. William Marshal and two chll

dren and Mrs. E. Klelnsmlth spent
Sunday with Mr. Hottemlller and fam-
iiy.
Ixu Maxson purchased chickens from

John Larklns a few weeks ago.
Kenneth Hottemlller was struck and

Vno-ke- d down by a horse Inst Satur-
day and received painful Injuries to
his leg. He Is getting along nicely.

Edward Huol Is worHn In the saw-

mill for A. Larklns and M. Robblns.
William Klelnsmlth moved his wood

snw oirtflt to Timber Grove on Mon-
day.

Mr. Haag was In town last week.
A pleasure seeking party went

through ("larks In nn automobile
last week.

MACKSBURG

Maeksbure and vlelnitv are still fa-

vored with bright weather, and the
farmers ore plowing or grubbing.

Work I. progressing on the Port-
land. Eugene & Eastern Railroad, a

branch of which I. to put Macksburg
In touch with the outside world.
Farmer, expect to have plenty of pro-

duce to ship on this road as soon s.
it reaches completion.

The American Society of Equity.
Kelsllng President, Is to meet at
Rrramlln's hall on the evnlng of
Thursday, 12th. A cordial
Invitation Is hereby extended to ev-

eryone who I. Interested In the pro-"es- s

and welfare of Macksburg to
be present as Important business I.
to be transacted.

I lovd Hovers Is msrrled and has
enne to housekeeping In Joe Gibson's
house. Mr. and Mrs. Powers are tbe
third pelr of newlv-weds- , who have
bepirn life In this house of Joe Gib-

son's In the last two years.

MY GUARANTEE
R EDIT ED PRICES and extra high

quality work In
ABSTRACTS, LOANS AND LAW.
Also High Grade Insurance and

Honda.
E. C. DYE.

Sth and Main. 8. W. Corner

Mra. William llarth visited school
on Thursday.

Hexford Harlh l recovering rapid-
ly from the effect of his Injured bund
but It It not thought best that be will
be able to return lo school fur soma
llliin.

The children of Fred Walsh are 111

with chicken-pox-

Frank Hilton Is plowing Mr. Hnld-win'- s

eight acre lot,, preparatory to
planting It IA wheat.

Miss .llll Mitts, of th Hear Creek
school, spent tinnday with her sister,
Mrs. Frank Hilton.

John Kummer Is now able to go out-o- f

doors after a three months' sele
of typhoid fever.

Evangelistic services are being held
nt th new Menuonltn church In East
Markalmrg.

lty tulstnke sixteen of the forty-seve-

nnmes of Mackshurg pupils, who
had been neither absent, nor tardy In
the month of November, were omitted
from the list that was sent to the
Enterprise lust week. Following are
the names: Itusln Krsxberger, Adolph
Kraxberger. Krma Etui, Sopbl.) Etel.
Itexford llarth, Hessle Harta, Fred
Gnnske, Mlb'red Keesllng, Vaslla
Kccsllnv. Hattln Sample. Ardnl
Harms. Cbas. Nonch, Gertrude Krav
b'raer. I(eiw Kraxberger, Oswald
Kraxberger nnd Alfred Hoeche.

Something Just as Good
Can onlv be the rase when It la an
other bottle of Dr. Hell's Pine-Tar- -

Hotter. Every bottle the same. I.ook
for the bell on the bottle. For sale
by Harding's drug store.

RURAL DELL,

Tom Sconce went to Canby on bus-

iness Inst Friday.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Fred Olson made a

business trip to Csnbr Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Sconce spent

Mondav with the latter's parents at
Volutin.

John Fosmrk Is building a cafeteria,
which will be completed soon.

Miss Elvn Conrad left Friday for
a few days visit In Portland.

Haakon Kyllo and family made a
business trio to. Canby Inst week.

Fred Smith took a load of hogs to
Canby Frldny.

(oiirge Saw-tel- Is bity plowing
whenever the weather permits.

IL Booncs helped Joseph Knuff-ma-

butcher last Wednesday.
Mrs. Josephine Itrntsburg spent a

few days In Portland Inst week.
A large number of Hural Dellltcs

went to Smyrna Sunday to hear Rev.
Hut lor preach.

WILSONVILLE.

Sherman Seely had 2.H00 sacks of
good potatoes. Can anyone In the
coi.uty beat that.

Mrs. II. D. Aden entertained the
member of the Wilsonvllle Club on
Wednesday.

Mrs. spent the week end In

Salem.
Edna Dill was a Portland visitor ou

Sunday
ii rl.-- i ....I fnmllv nf l'ortluiid

have been visiting relatives In our
viiiaite

John Unison sold two farms near
Wilsonvllle hist week. i

The village stores have some at -

tractive Christmas goods. '

Mrs. E. K. Wright. Mrs. MeKlnney.
Emll Tauchman nnd wife, were ""
of the city visitors during the week.

The Parent-Teacher- association
held a very Interesting meeting on
Thursday In the school house. Tblsi

has planned to give a series'!
of free lectures this year, which will

..' . ..'.., .,..
K.."."- - ir I'll iiic ' MiuftP m i,.,"'JV" ,., ,.r n.,rni .,t,
state. The first of the lectures was
given last Frld'iy evening, when Hen-uto- r

W. H. Mollis, of Forest Grove,
gave a very Interesting address on,
"New View of Education."

The Uidles' Aid of the M. E. church
will bold a bazaar In the basement ot
tho r Inarch on Wednesday afternoon,
Dec. I Mil, at 2 o'clock. Many beaut
iful things will be on sale, which will
be useful Christmas gifts for your
friends. will served jnaon from

which consist Friday
sandwiches, pickles nol

rake and coffee. hand (1f

assist ladles degrees
wno are so launnn to men-- vhuik-- .

whenever their assistance Is needed.
Alfred linker, she second eldest son

o' Mr. Mrs. Haker died at
homo Monday, Dec. nth, after

1 short Illness. He was twenty-liv-

years and six months old, having I n

born and reaped here. Alfred wa
a mechanic of marked ability, having
neld positions of Importance In Che-hall-

Portland and Oregon City. The
funeral r.ervlce wes held at the family
residence Wedjiesdnv morning.
Rev. Eldrldire of Sherwood, olllrlatlng
at the burial. The Hood View choir
snng npproprlate songs. The floral
offerings were numerous and hand- -

"on'n- - Tne deceased was a very ex- -

emplary young man, the sympathy
of the entire rommi'l lty goes out
tne benaved pirents and family. Out
of town relatives present at the fun-

eral were: Mr. and Mrs. Whltmlre.
Mrs. Poschee. Mrs. Eymnn, Mrs.
Krnntz nnd dauchter. Mrs. Peterson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Haker, of Port-
land.

STAFFORD.

The Delkar Hrothers have rented all
the plow land on the Gage place, nnd
began plowing there on Wednesday
morning.

Parent-Teacher- meeting was
held school house Friday. It
was decided that a Christmas tree
would be had and committees were
appointed. It was also derided to have .

entertainment tree on the
evening of Tuesday, Dec. 17th, a. the
teacher, could not be here later, and
a committee of ladles will meet at
Mrs. Nussbaum's on the afternoon of
Monday, tbe lfith. to make and fill
candy sacks, attach the names.

A number from here and
went to the Golden Spike driven
In Orvon Cl'v, but we shall feel more
enthusiastic If ever a Golden Spike I.
driven to mark the completion of a
railroad through Stafford.

Mrs. Fred Oldenstadt, and Mrs.

Clan. Peters sre still sick.
Mrs. Fred Ellegsen to ride

to Oregon City 8att day, after her
recent sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Epansenberg visited
Mr. Gebhardf. Sunday.

The officer, of the j

met at Mr. Larklns' home Monday
evening to transact business.

The teachers to be giving
satisfaction .o far. and grdes ara
.ilvnnclntr ranldly.

Mrs. Zack Elligsen hss been having

'ntal work done In Oregon City.

ELDORADO

We are having very good weather
at the present writing.

Hid Smith .pent Saturday evening
snd Sunday at home attending tbe
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dance at Anderson's place Saturday
evening

The farmers ale very busy plowing
seeding this Hue weather

Mrs. I. C. Ilx has been doing some
sewing fur Mrs.

The uaiiro nt Mr. Anderson's was
ery much enjoyed by those present.
Mrs. li. J. Helvey Is contemplating Keel.angh and Henry Glll.ert-takin-

a visit with relatives In the ii,.iiu chrUiiiius trees to
near future.

I'dell has been dulng some plow
Ing lately.

Our teacher, Hessle Oswalt, has
after attending tho teachers

mailt!. e In Oregon City.
1, J. evoy ,1ms a crew of ineu

illirclnir iititittors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Wallace an--

..i.n.1.. .. ........ Tl I, .il ,,

.1,1, Mr .n,l Mm IV Smith.
ther while hauling straw which

ti....rme mar emmm
Clyde Smith and wife and ba'..)

were visitors Macksburg Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cnppcu have bought

Mr. t'tlger place and will move don
soon, the latter to rent Mr, Crook s

farm. j

The nrm of Kvum BmI ,x r

tlilnkltix of out of business.
,

BARLOW.

Will Mnuer took bis little son, Don
aid. who hiiH typhoid fever, to the hos-

tdtal In Oregon City Monday. His..... ... ,. ,..
gon City, having had an operation

Mrs. Armstrong son of Macks-
burA called ou Donald Hauer Friday
Donnl I Is a grandson of Mrs. Ann
strong. Mr. nnd Mrs. irvm, ot Au-

rora, also called on Donuld Sunday.
Mr. and Mis. Van Winkle went to

Eugene Tuesday after visiting rein-

(Ives nere lor several weeks.

r. ,n r.
Mrs. Wurfel Is Improved and uble

to be In the siore again after n se-

vere attack af rheumatism.
Mrs. Churchill Is recovering from

her Illness Is able to be out.

Supper be from Mr arrived home Al--

to 9 o'clock, will of , brt and has come to
oyster soup, salad, May H wl, fl,vrbly Impressed

He on for wllh th P,nnl0 ti!Ut country. It
good supper, and to the WM ,w,.ny below zero there

and Ilson
his on

on

and
to

Clyde

The
Ht. the

the and

and

see

was able

district
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seem gooq
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The high cost of living

WE

ASTORIA
For Infanta nnd Children.

The .Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars tlio

Signature aW
of AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTOEtlA

James Erb-kso- Is Improving as his
throat gntbej-.-- and btoke (rom ipiln- -

sv and he will soon be aide to be In

the store again.

f (j ti Is giving the bouse In

whliil hn reslib s, a fresh rout of paint.
Waller Howe la assisting blm In th"
W(ir,

shin. Henry (llllierisoti filled one car
with "HO trees Wednesday and pas
a large number of trees r'ndy for A-

nother car.
Miss Zuda Van Winkle has gone lo

Eastern Oregon.

Soon the wedding bills will ring

"' ' "
Film Hid Dickson's old friends h

will be pleased lo hear that be

Is the proud father of a daughter.

Teacher's Examinations.
Ntl(ll(, ( hereby given that the Coun

ty School Superintendent of t lack-uuiii-

County will bold the regular
for applicants for

Slate papers' al the bsnipiel room In
the Masonic Hulldlng. Oregon City,
as follows:

Commencing, Wednesday, Decem-

ber Dtth at 9 o'clock A. M. and con-

tinuing until Saturday. December
21st, at 4 P. M.

Program
Wednesday Forenoon Writing.

U. 8. History, Physiology.
Wednesday Afternoon Physical

Geography, Heading. Compi'sllloii,
Methods In Heading. Methods In

Arithmetic.
Thursday Forenoon Arithmetic

History of Education, phychologY.
Methods In Geography.

Thursday Allernoon Grammar.
Geography, American Literature.
Physics. Methods lu Language, The- -

sis for Primary Ceiilllnite.
Friday Forenoon Theory i.nil

Practice, Orthography, English Li-

terature.
Friday Afternoon-Scho- ol Law,

Hotany, Algebra, Civil Government,
Saturduy Forenoon Geometry . Ge-

ology.
Saturday AfternoonMicnerul His-

tory, pookeeplni!.
T. J. GARY.

Co. School Supt.

is the cost of living high!

SELL

JIM HILL SAYS?

QUT

The Oregon Commission Company says that a part of

the cost of living is due to short weight. This is

especially true in the weight of bran and shorts.

80 lbs. in a Sack of Shorts
60 lbs. in a Sack of Bran

LOOK OUT FOR YOUR WEIGHTS

Oregon Commission Co.

MTH AND MAIN STREETS

l i 3r:in--i rantn-- n uri.ifi. uictn i


